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LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

Farmers say rata li badly needed
F F Safidldgo has sold to Q A D

Marksbury blibomp at 4 02i
R L Oubblo sold to Jamie Button

Go acres of the llarlan farm ID Boyla at
150

Richard Hester and Owsley Dunn

have bought tbo Charles Dunn farm of

82 acres at 115
C E Colver told bis stallion Jesse

Cobb to Mr Plw of Loodoo for 1100

Richmond Cll-mlXIRe Dockor sold to I S Terli a

10mooths old Jack by S T Harris
Billy Keeoo for 120030iNebraska horses at tbo POOl

f here Saturday April 30 See them s

J M Robert tho clever Pulaikl
county dock moo will bo at Lancaster
Monday with 50 or 00 young stock cat
tie

Ppii SALE One twoyear old and
several ettra high grade Polled Angus

JJJ earl lIir bulls J H and SD Baugh
r man 3t

+ Lutes te Co sold to a Jciiamlne
county party 200 ewes and lamb at

II H25 to L5 for the owns with the lambs
thrown In-

S T harris bought a sorrel gelding
forll30altbo Fox Jc Logan tale at

it Danville C T Bohon bought a bay
t gelding for 1100

r Woods Cowan sit McCormack want
100000 pounds of wool They will pay

thcrbUheit market price at Stanford
I

and UuitODTlllo
Guy Buodlcr lithe owner of a pony

which was foaled about two weeks ago
at his place which li but 18 inches
high and welehi 40 pounds Advocate

John S Baughman of Danville ad
verities this Issue bli great trotting
italllon and lire Gambruno 7312 Ha
t awed the people at Danville how be

oould trot Read his pedigree and see

l how richly he li bred
PO Attention I called to the advertise

raantofJ K Baugbmana Hummer
Jr hapsburg and jack They will
stand at 110 to Insure a living oolt
TUey are good ones Read their pods ¬

green and see for yourself

RIGHT HERE IN STANFORD
i Penny guarantees to refund

money if Hyomol falls to
cure tho worst case of

catarrh s

It la no uncommon thing to see a med
loloe advertised as a gusrantccd cure
hut tnvmtlgallon usually shows that the
guarantee li raad by some unknown

I firm hundreds of miles away
The guarantee though that cornea

with Hyoracl li entirely different It li
mule by Mr Penny one of the mot re-

liable drug firms in this section He ad
vertliHthat If llyomel does not cure the
wont case of catarrh be will return the
money without any question orargument
Ko business house In Stanford has a bet-

ter0 reputation for square dealing than
Mr 1eriny and when be guarantees that
bo will refund the money if Hyomei fails

isto cure catarrh no ono has any question
as to the agreement being lived up to
both la the spirit and letter

llyorael is very easy and pleasant to
use Juat breathe It through the little Ins
baler that comes with eve y outfit every
breath will bring recovery BO much the
nearer It kills all the germs of catarrhal
trooblea in the air piissge of the head

throat and lungs soothed and heals the
Irritated mucous membrane and is the
only natural cure for catarrh

The complete outfit costs but one dol ¬

1srandextraboitlaof llyomei cia be
obtained for 60 cent Do not let a alight
catarrhal trouble develop into one Iba
may be serious and chronic Use
Hyomei at once remembering that you
run no risk wherever when you try Hyo
niei on Mr Pennys offer of No monoy
no pay

r
PR EACH US VILLE

ITho fruit crop will be light thIs sea <

ton Peachct and plums are damaged
most

Mrs Elizabeth Barker of Crab Or
o chard has been visiting friends and

relatives bore
s Master Wllllo Jordan tho little sox >

ton of tbitlcthodlst church lost tho
church keys Sunday and after looking
everywhere ho found them In his coat
pocket

Mr Ben Robinson of Garrard was

hero engaging lambs and cattle A J
t Thompson has been In Mt Vernon on

business A C Sine ot Stanford was
hero a few days since on business

The Preacbersvlllo Literary and Do ¬

bating Society met Thursday night for
the fleet time The subject of debate
was Resolved that Married Life Is
More Enjoyable than Single Blessed
pees The Judges decided In favor of

the negative side
A relentless war of extermination li

bola waged on foxes by the farmer of
thls locality FrOl all repOrts not
lest than eight hive been killed one
man killing two at a elBtfle shot This
will HIM for the woment
folks tad lew fox hunttag

t

r
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WvR HEARST

John R MoLean proprietor of the
Cincinnati Eoqulrer wbo has himself
often been mentioned as a possible can-

didate for the presidency on the dem ¬

ocratic ticket pays the following
graceful compliment to William R
Hearst relative to the latters avail
ability as a presidential candidate

Mr Hearst Is unquestionably man
of mark and many sober minded men
write him In their book ol estimation
as a man of destiny

Nu one of his Olrl has bad a morepeIrlod
vale affair he la so far above petty per
social assaults that there need be no
dwelling on that polar He Ik of the
stuff that honest people make heroes of

Starting In business life with a
bacd omo Inheritance ho has not boon
a drone or drawback In society With
every temptation to a life of ease and
uselessnei he has not been a slug
gard but bas multiplied his holdings
In enterprises requiring ability and
courage of a high order to Insure their
success And every dollar that Wm
R Hearst has addei to his fortune has
helped other people In thousand ways

He has been a most liberal and ex ¬

tensive employer of Intellect and labor
Ho has bad the mental grasp the
breadth of character and gqntlenees of
heart to see that the road to the most
honorable success was In1 taking first
class risk In the business world No
honest or responsible person can bo
grudge him has splendid results No
body has been ground down for his ma
teilal promotion Ho has lifted moo
up with himself and has put no one bo

lowPersonally
he has been a prince of

good fellows generous with his money
and charmingly companionable but
has never allowed himself to think of
throwing away the wealth that other
people earned Ha has been on strong
biblical ground while bo has been add ¬

log to bis store He has been a mot
happy medium between a spendthrift
and a miter which Is to say that be
has never been either Ho has simply
been a broad and liberal American
willing that others should ride with
him on the wave that leads to fortune

He la a high born gentleman In the
better and truly American senseof that
phrase with antecedents indelibly ass
sociated with the moral and material
development his country He has
been a worthy son without being a
crank a prude or an Impracticable
moralist

No mans right to bo a candidate
for president of the United States Is
better than that of William R Hearst
It would bo silly to talk of his lack of
dines In the face of tbo following be
has Men do not reach the position be
now occupies without having proved
qua de < and equipment of a high or ¬

der Success In lito like his li not an
accident especially since probity ooxt
to Inborn ability has been a chief Ins

itrument In his progress It

CHURCH RATTERS

Eld J Q Livingston will preach at
Gum Sulphur Saturday night

Rev LO Spencer of Louisville
will preach at the Presbyterian church
SundayRev

W L Nourso of Hopklnsvllle
was elected moderator of the Muhleo
berg Presbytery In session at Owens

boroDr
William Sbelton will preach at

the Baptist church at 11 A M Sunday
Tbo pastor Rev O M Huey Is doing
missionary work In Perry county

Nothing Equal to Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrho ¬

ea Remedy for bowel
complaints in chil-

dren
¬

We have used Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in our
family for years says Mrs J B Cooke
of Nederlande Texss We havo given
It to all our children slave used other
medicines for the same purpose but nev
er found any thing to equal Chamber-
lain If you will use it as directed it
will always euro For sale by W N
Craig

Tbo Montlcollo Courier says that a
mob of dligulied men pvorpowercd jail-
or

¬

T H Lair and took from the jail a
man by the name of Stevens charged
with tho Miller burning near Cooper
After Investigating Daniel Stevens ho
was returned to jail H Uiupposedthe
mob became satisfied of his Innocencesq

Circuit Judge Benton has declared
the will of Gen Casslua M Clay void
Were the old lion of Whitehall alive
there Isnt a living man who would
have found his will deficient at least
bo vrouldn t bo living long Glasgow
Times

S S
II have used Chamberlains Stomach

and Liver Tablets with moat satisfactory
results says Mrs FL Phelps Houston
Texas For Indigestion biliousness and
constipation these tablets are most excel
lent Sold by W N Oral

NEWS NOTES

Six inches of srTell at OwensboroWodoodayI
I John Oliver who carried 1100000
i life Insurance dropped dead In Atlan ¬

ta
Dock Dale a prominent Arkansas

merchant was foully murdered by Ne ¬

JrroelIIt Is stated that tbo Klondike will
produce at least 110000000 of gold this
seasonThe

population of Vladivostok Is Jn
want 01 the most necessary kinds of
provisions

The toss by the are at Toronto li es ¬

Limited t9 be 10000000 Over 250 firms
were put out of business

Frank W Sanger general manager
of the Madison Square Garden Com ¬

pany New York IK dead
The death of J C McGee of Mar

shall county was followed In a few
dayi by that of bis widow

Tennessee cotton acreage this year
Is expected to bo greater than ever boo

fore The high prlco of the staple U

the cause
Former Commonwealths Attorney

John L Iiaacs of Manchester was rob ¬

bed of 1300 In the tenderloin district of

FrankfortHenry
was fined SID and placed

under bond of 1500 for cutting to pieces
a dog belonging to Mrs Ella Loving In
Louisville

Peier Neldermeyer > ooe of the Chi
cago car barn murderers attempted
suicide by eating the heads of matches
and opening an artery with a lead pen ¬

oil
Hugh Mulhollsnd formerly postmas

tor at Paduoab was sentenced to 29

days In jail at Brooklyn NY having
pleaded guilty to disposing ofl2li worth
of stolen trading stamps

In his answer to a divorce Bull filed
by his wife former Gov Robert L
Taylor of Tennessee denies the charg
es of abandonment and refusal to pro¬

vide for or live with his wife The an-

swer was filed teoretly and tbo papers
were withdrawn

The ex outlvo committee of the As
soclatlon of Kentucky Distiller will
seek to prevent the rectlQers and blend
ere from exhibiting their goods at the
Worlds Fair as pure Kentucky whis
kies and will carry the matter to the
courts If necessary

Viceroy Alexlen Is reported to have
sent a telegram to St Petersburg asks
ing to be relieved of his position Ad-

miral
¬

Skyrdloff Is said to be his bitter
enemy and for some time past Aloud
has been practically ignored by the
Czar end tbo authorities at St Peters ¬

burgThomas
Cockrlll tboonly surviving

member of the Cockrlll faction lo the
recent famous HarglsCockrlll feud In
Breatbllt county has shaken the dust
of Jackson and the mountelos from his
feet forever and will In the future ap-

ply
¬

himself to railroading In the eerv
Ice of the Queen and Crescent road

Do IT DAYS The timeworn In
junction sever put off til tomorrow
what you can do to day Is now gener
ally presented in this Do it today
That la the terse advice we want to give
you about that hacking cough or demcr
silting cold with which you have been
struggling for several days perhaps
wears Take some reliable remedy for
it TODAY and let tnat remedy be Dr
Boachees German Syrup which has
been In use for over thirty five years A
few doses of it will undoubtedly relieve
your cough or cold and its continued use
for a few days will cure you completely
No matter how deepseated your cough
even if dread consumption has attacked
your lungr German Syrup will surely ef
foot a curoas It has dono before in
thousands of apparently hopeless cases of
lung trouble New trial bottles 25c reg ¬

ular size 76o At all druggists

Brigham B Roberts who was a wit ¬

ness In tbo Smoot case declined to
give the character ot the oath a Mor
moo official has to take to have the
support ot the church for political of ¬

fice Roberts admitted bo once failed
of election to Congress because the
church failed to recognize his candida-
cy

¬

He said be was still living with
three wives and considered himself
morally bound to do so Ho kept his
third marriage a secret from his other
wives

A Great Sensation
There was a big sensation in Leesvlllo

placefvho
id by Dr Kings New Discovery for Con
tumption He writes I endured Insuf ¬

stable agonies from asthma but your
jjfow Discovery gavo me Immediate relief
rind soon thereafter effected a complete
cure Similar euros of consumption
pneumonia bronchitis and grip are nu ¬

merous It Is the peerless remedy for all
jhroat and lung troubles Price 60c and

1 Guaranteed by U L Penny dJuj
gist Trial bottles free

I

Read our horse advertisements We
have a Rood display of sires to select
from

LANCASTERi
Tbo manager of the Lancaster Ath

lellc State Tournament will have the
list of contests and prizes to be offered
ready for the next publication of the
iNTisitiort JOUKNAL The last gentle ¬

man to contribute was Congressman
Gilbert

Tbo Lancaster Athletic Association
will play Its next tame of ball Friday
22 at Athletic Park agalnetthoD cVD

team Lancaster has a strong team to
oppose the visitors and a fast game li
expected Game will be called at II

oclock Admission 25c
The young men of the Eucbro Club

gave an elegant card par Wednesday
evening at the New Mason Hotel A
number of visitors were preseotand en
jnved the courtesy of these young men
An elegant luncheon was served and
the evening was greatly enjoyed

The last shipment to the World
Fair from Garrard county was made by
John M Farra Wednesday It con ¬

tamed many articles of Interest among
them being a beautiful picture ot the
graded school which the pupils were
especially delighted to see while on ex
hlblllon at McRoberts drug store

The manager of the Lancaster Ath
leilo Association Is Irving to form a
bate ban team that will be strong
enough to play any amateur team In
the State He proposes to pick nine of
the star players from Lancaster Stan-
ford

¬

Husionvllle and Danville and In
this way they will be able to play fast
ball If the base ball fans wish to see
good ball garnet let them encourage
this movement

Mr Wm Collier of Louisville Is
the guesiof his sisters Mesdames R L
Elkin and Joseph E Robinson Mrs
John Will Poor goes to New York to
daylo visit her brother Mr John
Letcher W B Burton has returned
from a business trip to Lexington Miss
Louise Farris entertained the members
of the IT F H Club Friday evening
During the evening delicious refresh ¬

ments were served and all enjoyed the
hospitality of this charming hostess
Mite Bertha Burnslde has returned
from a pleasant visit at Versailles I

Mines Pearl Burnslde and Sue Woods
of Stanford are guests of the Mlstes
Elkin The many friends of Mr Sher
ley Hudson are sorry to hear that he Is
ill agile The physicians pronounce
his case appandlcllls We are grieved
to speak of tbo critical Illness of Mre
Herbert Gulley She has been moved
from ber home 10 the residence df her
father and at this writing U In a very I

serious condition

HIGHLAND I

Mrs Dorothy McGuffey and an in-

fant
¬

of Mr and Mr Joe Gorky are
both 11-

1Work has begun on the now Metbo
dtitcburch Squire Griffin of rings
yllle has the contract for laying the

foundationR
sold a work horee to J B

Floyd for 160 Pedro Green cold one
to Jim Bunch for 805 J S Young sold
a milk cow to W H Terry for I2S

Owing to the prevalence of measles
In the vicinity and the Illness of the
superintendent there has been no Sun ¬

day school 10 far this year at tbo Meth ¬

odist church
In tbo absence of the pastor Rev

Cannon who went to Wallaceton to
hold quarterly meeting his appoint¬

ment hero last Sunday was filled by
Rev Barton of Ktngovlllo

Died on the 17th at ber homo on

Green River Mrs Mecca Dye aged
25 Her remains were Interred at the
Methodist church Monday She leaves
a little boy to mourn her loss

E E Young and family visited rela
lives near Walnut Flat and Maywood
Rev B WG Bradford of Middle
burg was here last week en route to
Stanford James Godbey of Somerset
and his mother of Bethel Ridge were
at C M Youngs John W Cook of

Somerset was bere Sunday Misses
Mabel Martin and Ada Young were
visiting at Klngsvlllo Miss Pearl Cook
has gone to Somerset to visit her rel ¬

atives Rev J M Cook who recently
moved to Somerset was hero to see
about his house and lot S M Young
now with the Spotewood Lumber Co

at Wbynot Leo county will be mar¬

ried today 10 Miss Oda White daugh¬

ter of the general manager of the mills
at that place

Robbed The Grave
A startling incident is narrated by Jno

Oliver of Philadelphia as follows I
was In an awful condition My skin al ¬

most yellow ejcs sunken tongue coated
pain continually back and ides no
appetite growing weaker day by day
Three physicians had given me up Then
I was advised to use Electric Bitters to

my great joy the first bottle made a de ¬

tided improvement continued their
use for three weeks and am now a well
man I know they robbed the grave of

anther victim No one should fall to
try then Only 50c guaranteed at Pen
nys drug store-

s
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SPRING CLOTHES
erssssauss-

t

I I

You wont find anything in Clothcs more
snappy and attractive than the II S M Var¬

site Suit
This is a young mans style but if you like

the looks of it on you we wont ask how old you
arc

The Prices are cheap when you consider how
very good the Clothes ar-

csaansa

T o mILLER Danville KD

THE GLOBE

KENTUCKYS ARTIST
NaustIVASIIRT-

his premium saddle endharness stallion will
make the nt season at Logan Hurst Farm four

fromStanfordKentuckysArtlst ursperfectKentuckys Atlst was sired by Artist Montrose No
t wlllller of thegr at sweepstakes prize at the

Words Fair he y Artist ot he by Klnl Wil
Han 6t he by Washington Denmark t4 bv Gaines
Denmark 61 Artist Montrose sat dam Baley bybyqsldif dim so by <non f s-

KentockyaArtist sat dam Julia Thomas by Pat
Denmark he by Sumpter Denmark and

5 rooms halls and
cistern servant room coal hen

and shed with 3j acres
of land on 34 a mile
from court house of town

within 400 yard of school
For

J Ky

dam Lucy Thomas by Nero he by
Thompsons Morgan jrd dam Cooper by Patricks
Copper Bottom th dam Dovey by Barnes

Missouri he by Blackburns Whip-
of

KentuckyKenluckysArtisthas
shown against and defeated

all the great stallions In Kentucky and Missouri
among them such horses as the Jfooo Montgomery
Chief owned by full Bros the great and noted
show horse Preston owned Pat Dotan

Kentuckys Artist Is only 8 years old and Is re ¬

gardeI by Kentuckys best judges to be the most per-

fect galled saddle stallion In the State I will be glad
to show him to any one my stable and Invite
breeders fine horses to come and see Kentuckys
Artist before breeding I stand him at f20 the season
or S 5 to Insure a living colt I dont want your
money until you have gotten value received-

A e HUNDLEY
GUY L HUNDLEY

New Corn Planter
altntsrstsaaaww

We have just received our

Our New Tiger Disc and

RunnerCornPlanter
Something new Call and see them

HigginsMKinneySTANFORD

BUG PROOF
If can not make a cistern bug tight nobody

in Lincoln county can I will use a cast iron
cistern platform a galvanized iron pump and
a Hasoldcn Patent Filter These three excel ¬

lent articles will forever faithfully guard filth
from your cistern Call and examine Phone
116 Depot Stre-

etS H ALDRIDGE
Depot Street Stanford Ky

FOR SALE
Residence with porches

house
house stable

Danville street ot
outside

llmltsacd graded
Information

II MBOBEBTS Stanford

Whlrf
toward

by

at
of

ideW Wallace X Son
Blacksmiths and ranoy
Horn Shorn WoitMain
Btwet 4

Stanford Khtuokyj
r

4


